
EBNO (Before & After
School Club)

St Simon’s Before and After School Club is called Early Birds (Breakfast Club) and Night Owls

(After School Care) and is managed by the school and covered by the schools OFSTED

inspection.  It is run by Mrs Wilkinson (Manager) and Mrs Deighton.  We provide care and offer a

range of play opportunities for children from nursery age up to year 6, term time only excluding

inset days. We have a food hygiene rating of 5.



Early Birds provides an excellent start to the school day aiming to:

Provide a healthy nutritious start to the day

Help children to be alert and ready to learn

Encourage children to mix with their friends

Improve attendance and performance throughout the day

Reassure parents that their child is safe when dropped off in the morning

We provide a range of healthy breakfast including a selection of cereals, toast and fruit.

We open at 7:30am your child(ren) can be dropped off at any time between these times.  The

school gates are open until 8:15am and you are welcome to drive on to the premises to drop off

your child at the EBNO door which is the first door on the junior playground.

Night Owls aims are to:

Provide opportunities for children through play, to make choices, find solutions to problems and

develop play at their own pace.

Create a relaxed, pleasant atmosphere in which children develop social skills and self esteem.

Develop opportunities for adults to listen to children and respect their views, opinions and

concerns.

Respond to children's needs.

Provide opportunities for children to explore and understand the wider world, have a positive

image of themselves and promote respect for different cultural and social backgrounds.

Ensure the health, safety and well-being of the children in our care at all times. After School Club

starts at 3:30pm, Foundation Stage and KS1 children will be collected from class and KS2 will

come straight from class. A different healthy snack with milk or water will be served each

evening.  Please telephone  07557 373549 on your arrival in the evening and we will open the

pedestrian gate for you.  The car gate is closed in the evening.



Bookings and Payments

You can pre book via mobile 07557 373549, EBNO dojo, email: ebno@st-simons.

stockport.sch.uk, or forms are available from the school office. The cost of Early Birds is £5.50,

this is a fixed price no matter what time you drop off. Night Owls is £5.00 until 4:30pm and

£10.00 until 6pm.  Late collection after 6pm is charged at £10.00 per 15 minutes per child.

Payments can be made via ParentPay, we also accept childcare vouchers from several voucher

companies including the government scheme Childcare Choices.  Payments can also be made

via university childcare grants.

‘Whatever you do, do it for the glory of God’

St. Simon’s Catholic Primary School

Bosden Avenue, Hazel Grove, Stockport SK7 4LH


